
to CJriinta Pass Friday for a frTt.Vtillt

lay.
with

p(JRELY PERSONAL' LOOK AT' THIS!
Ihe Sharpies Tubular Cream Separators

closest skimmers
low Eitpply can
to wash
to turn

guaranteed to give satisfaction

PRICES FROM $45 UP.
sold fur cnsli, ur installments

will lake erfani for payment
the lusirk-- t price for Cream.

The Absolutely Pure

I
Aro thu2
Have
E.isy
Kftsy

B Tr Are

MB Separators
and we

safe--. We pay
Milk

L ROGUE R.IVER.

?p TO ORCHARD
We have New York

Special

MEN

Just Received a fresh supply.
1-- 2 pound tins - - 85c.
1 pound tins 50c.

1-- 2 tins $1.152 pound - -
5 pound tins $3.35

Also a full line of
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES and
GENERAL MERCHANDISE at right prices

F. L,. CRANF1LL
MEDFOKD, - OREGON

Belting and Packing Go's

Spray Hose
Al-- a full line of Double Diamond and otber brands

&NICHOLSON (H PL
The

1:

oises. Every one pronounced it the
best school entoituinment thut has
over boon given In Phoenix, which is
saying a good deal. The receipts were

approximately &1. This amount will
add so vera! volumoB to the library.

MEW HARNESS SHOP
WHITESIDE & COOK, Proprietors

ALL HAND HADE HARNESS
SADDLES, SWEAT PADS, AND EVERYTHING

USUALLY FOUND IN A FIRST-CLAS- SHOP

North B Street, Medford, Oregon

and Cream Testers from $2.50 up.

Call on or address,

CREAMERY, Medford.

ATT, 0JR

Place to Buy Hardware

s

"PUBLIC
NOTICE"

Our Electric Transmi. sion
Line is now copmleted to Central
Point, Medford and Jacksedville,

We are now ready to furnish
Power, Light and Water to
those desiring it.

We will devote spooisl atten-
tion tn the Irrigation of Land
by a system of Electric pumpB,so successfully used in California
and other arid regions.

Our rateB are fair and reason-
able.

Correspondence solicited. All
inquiries will receive promptattention.

Condor Water &
' Power Company

Tolo - - Oregon

1OUR C0UNTY

Correspondents 4

Jacksonville News.

George Jtarron, of AnhJaud, was in
Jacksonville this week.

iMrs. Mary AHhurnt has boon visiting
U. W. Dunn and family.

B. T. lurneHB, tho clothier, spent
nevoral days in Grants Pass this wook.

Ming Mnudo Prim will connnonco
teaching school at Woodvillo next
Monday.

A. 13. Heames hns been conllued to
Ids homo several days with an attack
or la grippe.

Geo. I'j. Nouber and Mike Hanley
left for Squaw lako this week, ou u

fishing trip.
W. B. Olmsted, of tho Vanco Hy-

draulic Mining Co., arrived from

Jterkcloy Saturday and left for the
mine Sunday.

Chits. Nuitau and sister, Mrs. c

Kussell, returned homo Tuesday
evening, after spending sovurnl weeks

very pleasantly In San Francisco.
Geo. N. Lewis and Chns. liuaye,

by L. C. Hasyo, of Apple-gate- ,

were at Grunts Pass last week at
the rook drilling contest held at that
place.

Mrs. B. P. Newbury and grand-

daughter, Kuth Peter, returned from'
Uakor City, Monday, whoro thoy have
been visiting relatives for tho hut six
mouths,

At tho Bohool eutertuimnout last
Saturday night over 950 was taken in.

As the oxponsoB were liRht, this gives
the school quite a ueut sum lor the
library.

The county clerk has Issued the fol

lowing marrlago licenses: March 17th,
liulnh K Gray mid tirace Rachel
Wrlsloy; March ill, Howard V. Morris

tid Lucy L. Swagerty.
Deputy Shorlir Crawford givoB the

n mount of taxes collected before tho
10th of March as Hourly one hundred
thousand dollars, to bo exact, ninety-- !

six thousand, two hundred.

t

C-- Welch was in from Asbestos
Saturday.

George Porter, of Grants Pats, was
a Ami ford visitor Tuesday.

Gus Xowbury, of Jacksonville, was
h Medford visitor Monday.

J. C. Smith, of Central Point, was
a Medford visitor this week.

, Mrs. I'm J. Kubli, of Jacksonville,
was a Medford visitor Monday.

Wei born Ueesou, of Talent, was in
Medford Monday on business.

Kdw. Kobiusou, of Talent, was m
the city Saturday, upon business.

Jl. D. Kubli, of Applegato, was

among loose in .ueuioru onuimny uu.
Miss Alum Johnston returned to

Melfoi-- from Oakland, Culif., Mon-

day.
lion. Jliles Cautrall, of Uniontown,

was a .Medford visitor one day this
week.

li. P. Yocuni, of Central Point, was
a pleasant caller at The Mail shop
Saturday.

Mrs. M. M. Taylor was among tho '

Jacksonville people who visited Med- -

UillLs.O. K o, Ashland, was a
Medford visitor Monday, as was also
D. C. Horrin.

W. H. Stewart left Wednesday
morning for San Francisco, on a short
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pendleton, of
Table Rock, registered at the Nash
Tuesday night.

W. E. Coman, of the Southern o

offices in Portland, was in Med-

ford Tuesday night.
P. D. Wagner, of the Ashland Tid-

ings, made The Mail office a frater-
nal visit Saturday.-

Manager Edgar Hafer, of tho Iowa
Lumber & Box Co., made a business
trip to Ashland Wednesday.

Mrs. O. R. Everett and Mrs. E. M.

Koyur are at Ashland, sojourning at
the White Sulphur springs.

Mrs. Jessie Farusworth, tho pro- -

fessiohal nurse, who is uow located at
Giants Pass, visited friends iu Med- -

ford the first of the week.
'

C. C. Fursell. of Pursell. aud U
C. Only, of Steamboat, were among
those who attended the exposition

meeting naiumay.
Unas. Briscoe, accompanied by his

sister. Lulu, of Trail, was tradinc in
the city Monday. Miss Lulu will
make Medford her future home.

A. E. Patterson, of Muskegon,
Mich., airived in Medford Saturday.
He is here looking over the country
with a view to investing some monev.

c . ,.ii. Kst ouvurvi whb uvei iruui roil- -

can bay this week. Mr. Shearer has
been operating a Baw mill there for
several months, but is uow engaged in
logging.

J. F. Ditsworth and daughter, Miss
Ida, of Leeds, were in the city Mon-

day. While here Miss Ditsworth tiled

upon a homestead, before Commis-
sioner Bliton.

Messrs. Hall and Baker, of the com-

pany which is exploiting "White
Lake City," Klamath oouuty, were iu
.uuinuni wuu u puiLy, lumunj, uu
their way east of tho mountains.

Alex. Thompson, of Medford, took
the miduight train Tuesday night for
Rcdditig, Calif., for a protracted visit
with his daughter, Mrs. W. H.
Urimes, and family, of that city.

John Houston, a solid farmer and
stock raiser of Long Branch, waB iu
the city Saturdny, with a load of
choice bacon for tho Medford market,
which ho disposed of quite readily.

W. L. Thorndyke, of Lovolaud,
PnlnrHrln. lutplv Arlltor nnd nronriotor
of tho Reporter of that plnce, spent
several days lu Medford this week,
ou a tour of Oregon and California.

Harry G. Cole, who has been here
for the past several months, looking
after the estate of his father, tho late
Dr. G. B. Cole, left Monday evoning
on his return to Ashland, Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hopkins, of
Contral Point, woro Medford visitors
Wednesday. Mr. Hopkins is the man
who recently purchased tho Olwell
orchard and his mission lu Modford
was in relation to the resldenoe he is

building upon his purchase.
Wm. Stidham, of Central Point,

who had such a narrow escape from
being electrocuted by coming in
contact with a live wire iu Medford a

couple of weeks ago, is again attend-

ing to his duties as lineman for the
Condor company.

Harry Myers left Saturday evening
for Portland, from which point ho will
sail for Honolulu Where he expects
to take a position with an Electrical
company. Mr. Myers is a capital
good fellow and his friends are all
wishing him well.

Theo. Cameron, V. I. Vawter, H.
Von tier llellon, J. F. Heddy, J. E.

Enyart and County Judge Dunn were

among those who attendei tho "Good
Roads" nieetiug at Grants Pass .Mon-

day and Tuesday. Clarence Meeker
was also one of the crowd.

A. 11. Caudlaud, of Ursa, 111., was

Kanes Creek Items.

Mosdamos Stover and Nutt wore
guests of Mrs. Perry Kuotts on Sun-

day.
James Taylor and family spent Sun-

day In Gold 11111, visiting friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Koten, who has been tho guest
of hor sistor, Mrs. Way, of Gold Hill,
has returned home,

Klmer Higinbothuin, who is engaged
at work near Jacksonville, spent Sun-

day with homo folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl liean were
guests of Mrs. Hean's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mrown, lately.

The party at Elmer Nichols was a
pleasant affair, socially. Tho refresh-
ments consisted of ico cream and
cako. Thanks to Mr, and Mrs. Nich-
ols.

Tho birthday party at Mrs. Reese's
on March Uth wsb a pleasaut affair.
It was tho nineth birthdayB of Gracio
mid James ilirdsoy, (twins) which wasa
greatly enjoyed by the little ones
present.

Itobort Swludeu and son, Ed., re
turned homo from ApuleBiite last
Thursday, where they had been hi at
tendance at the funeral of their broth-
er aud unolo, tioorge Swindon, who
diod March 1.1th.

Table Rock Itenij.
I

Win. (iregory, of Mound, was over
Monday, visiting old friends.

S. K. Adams spent Monday, doing
21,

business in Contral Point.
Win. Kddington, of Sams Valloy,

passed throllL'h Mondav on his mhv
to Central Point aud Medford.

Mrs. W. R. llyruni wont to Jack-
sonville Saturday, expecting to meet
her mother on her way down from
Portlaud.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Jennings

L. U. Warner was out from MuKonl
Virlncyflnv. intcrviewifii fiininvs on
lie fruit trof hu.sicf-- and disposed of'

HomolliiiiK over a thouwnid tret's for

duo. lirown and aons, of Kalo
Point, sent two teams to tho Dr. liny
plnco Monday with feuee iionts This
doiitor will nearly entirely bin
tann this year, v.hicu aui6 tor many
loads of mutui'iiil.

Cupt. Short whs driving over this
country Sunday, accompanied by an
Katern friend. The captain is higii-- !

Jy pleased with thu nuod work done
ou the county roads in the lust year

'and is looking for more improvement
in this end of the county, lie stands
ready to oharo in the expense for tiny
public enterprise.

'Ml.,. nn.l Tniiloi.
thoroughly saturated th.- - toil and
now all wo havo to do into jina let tho
crops grow. Oram never iooKcu uoi-to- r

and the conditions are just light
for a record crop. Wo will most like
lv have a frsot at tho end of this
storm, but fruit is not far enough ad-

vanced to be seriously injured.

$100 Reward, $100
Tlic readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn thai there Is at leant one dreaded tils,
eusu (hat science has been able to cure in all
Its singes, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tho only positive euro uow known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh bcintt a can
KtitutUtnal disease require a constitutional
Ireatment. Hall's Cat an b Cure iH takeu In
iernallv, aethiif directly upon the blood and
mucous fturfuces o( the system, thereby des--t
roving the foundation or the disease and

giving the patient strength by buiKling up the
constitution and rjHMstlnfr nature in doing its
work. Tho proprietor have so much faith In
its uratlvo powers that they olfer One .Hun
drcd Dollars for any case that It fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address: P. J, CHKNKY, & CO .Toledo

Hold bvall flrugvtHU,?5c
Take llaU'o Famllv Pill star constipation.

Mitchell and Tanner Quit.

From Portland Telegram.
After a week in Portland, during

which they did not exchange greet- -

IngB, Senator John H. Mitchell aud
Judge A. H. Tanner have met and
agreed to separate forever. Though
no legal action has yet been taken,
tho firm of Mitchell &

Tanner no longer exists. This in-

formation was given out by Mr. Tan-- ,

nor Monday morning. Mr. Mitchell
was reticent regarding his future
plans, being at present occupied iu
planning his defense against the in-

dictments that have been returned
against him.

Tho request for dissolution enme
from Judge Tanner, and tho affairs of
tho llrm will be wound up as soon asi
possible. Tho partnership was form-- 1

od iu 18S8, and both members havo
been prominently identified with tho
politvial history of Oregon.

Jurlgo Tanner will continue practice
in the present ollices. He admitted
this morning that the laud-frau-

troubles have been responsible for the
breaking up of the firm, was

touch ,of Patllos In Ma reference to
the subjoot.

Senator Mitchell declined to dis-

cuss the matter when seen at the
Portland Hotel. He is busy arrang-
ing bis defense for the coming trials,
and Btated, in positive terms, that he
would not be Interviewed upon any
subject whatsoever.

"You can print whatever you
please,1 was Mb parting shot, "but

will not be interviewed. "
Advertised Letter List.

Following is a list of (otters remain? tin
oalleil for nt lee Medford po.tofflce on March

1905.

E. J. Armstrong Win. Nelson
F. I.. Canaan & Co. Mr. F. K. Parent
.Mr. JalileN MaxlieU! W. J. Pngtcrlltild
Mr. J. II. I.. Mooro Mr. Joe Tounea
A charge of one cent will be maae upon de-

livery of ouch of the above letters.
Persons calling tor any of the above ieuen

will ploaau say " Advertised, "
A. M WOODFORD. Postmaster
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on his return by W. A. Church, a
young man of Elkhart, Indiana, who i.

expects to aiake Southern Oregon his
future hoJie. Mr. Lozier tells that
from one locality alone there Is now
being made up a full carload of per-
sons who aro coming to the coast this
summer. They will visit the Lowis & ,,

Clark fair, and Mr. Lozier thinks he.
can prevail lipon them to visit South- -

er Oregon in a body. These people
represent considerable capital and it
is not improbable that many of them
will remain here.

Cars,

in Medford several days last week and
this. Mr. Candland is immigration
ant-n'-

. for some railroad in tho East
and his mission hero was to look up
available tracts of land in which he
may bo "bl t0 intonat Eastern peo-- ,

I16,
William and James Martin, two

" " t.uu ,,.., u
mu calwuow eium otun
ot tnac Beotion, made us a pieasani.
aM Monday. They report
larger acieage of grain sown and the
outlook for a full crop very promis-

ing.
M. A. Conger, of Grants Pass, was

in the city Monday. Mr. Conger is
operating a saw mill about ten miles
from Grants Pass and while here he
contracted with the Iowa Lumber &

Box company for the delivery of a

million and a half feet of pine lumber
from his mill.

L. K. Huntington, B. Slooum and
Allen Hamilton and son, of Empor-

ium, Pa., arrived In Medford last
week. These are the gentlemen who

are interested with Mr. Healey In the
timber business up Trail oreok way
aud in the ownership of the Daily

miUi at Koundtop,
Messrs. G. D. Clark.Fred Williams,

J. II. Belser and Win. Palmtag, of

San Francisco, who are interested in
the Jackson County Improvement
Co., arrived in Medford a few days
since to make an inspection of tho
Fish Lake ditoh. They were taken
out ovor tne lino 01 tue unuu uy

Supt. Mouray.
Godfrey Bros., William and Thom

as, of Beagle, accompanied by the
former's wife, tarried in the city
Sunday night. They report many
permanent improvements being made

among the farmers of Antioch dur
ing the past opeu winter, clearing
their ground of brush and tho build-

ing of new fences, etc.

Elmer and Harry Westou, brothers
of E. M. Weston, arrived in Medford
from Seattle, Wash., with their fam-

ilies last week, aud intend locating iu
Southorn Oregon. The three brothers
have purchased a Bhingle mill iu the
Wildervllle section.Jospehlne county,
aud on Monday loft for the scene of

notion to get rendy.to do business,
E. G. Trowbridge arrived in Med-

ford, with hisfamily.severaldBys ago,
from Sheboygan Falls, Wisconsin.
He is a brother of B. J. Trowbridge,
the real estate agent, aud 1b himself a

machinist and mechanical engineer
by trade ; but"ls notjcertaln that he
will take up that business here. How

ever, he likes tho country and Intends
making his home among us.

Mrs. Edgar Hafer returned last week

from her winter's stay with her par-
ents in Council Bluffs, Iowa. "I had

just a Bplendid visit at homo," said
Mri. Hafer, "but I want to tell you
that I like Southern Oregon pretty
will. It seemedsojgood to got Into a

country of warm weather and whore

vegetation is greeu, and the perfume
of spting is everywhere. We had t

very severe winter ill lown an 1 NV
braska. " j

L. F. Lozier returned last week
from his several weeks' business stay
iu Indiana, lie was accotnpauied up- -

STARTLING
Mr, ano Airs, 1 mutt viiuk auu g

cihildreu, of Hay City, Michigan,
In lacksonvlllo recently, to lo-- ! J;

nato. Mrs. Chirk is a daughter oft'
Air, imd Mib. John Lyndon.. ff

Mrs. Alice Friizior, (fX

of the KebeocH Assembly of Oregon, f

Yos, it is startling to know that you can
such beautiful

The Sontern Pacific Company is to
put on this spring inter-urba- cars
between Forest Grove, Hillsboro and
Portland. The cars are now being
built iu the East aud eaoh will be-

propelled by gasoline engines and
be capable ot giving the car a high
speed. These cars are built on the
plan of the large electric cars and are
to make hourly trips, but their sched-
ule will not ohange the present train ,
service on that section of the West
Side road.

The lnter-urba- traffic Is increasing
so rapidly that on the Southern Pa'
oiflo road throughout Rogue river val-

ley that it will be but a few years un- -

til the oompany will be inaugroting
speoial car service between Grants
Pass, Gold Hilt Medford and Ash-
land. It is no uncommon occurrence
for ten to twenty passengers getting
off and on the train at Medford com-- "

ing from or going to other towns in
the valley and this inter-urba- n traffic
is certain to increase rapidly from
this on, as the population of th
Rogue river valley grows and the
time ia not distant when the through
trains will not be able to properly ac-
commodate the looal passenger ser-
vice. It will not be so far in the fu-
ture when Rogue river valley wil.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
at such low prices.

$1.00, $1.15, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75 or $2.00
will buy the best fitting, most stylish made
and neatest Summer Shirt Waist that can
bo found in any market.

A Fit Guaranteed to Everyone

paid the Jacksonville lodge an ollicial ff

1lutnied by Mrs. K A. Smith, of vsh-lan-

After the usual routine of busi-
ness was gone through with, doliclous
refreshments were served, and a so-

cial good time was enjoyed.

Phonnlx Items.

Every one Is much pleased to see
the recent rain. It haa dono a groat
deal of good iu this section.

Mr, Ed sal came down from hli
ranch on Big Itutto Sunday. Wo uu
ilerstand he Is going to take his fam

ily back with htm.
There was quite all exciting ball

name In town Sunday. The married
men played against the Bluglo men.
.After a long and difficult struggle, the
ftamo ended in a victory for the latter.
We havo boeu Informed that tho game
is likely to bo played ovor.

The school cntortalnment, which
was given Saturday night, was an en
tiro succors. Tho parts were all well

rendered, which shows careful prep-
aration and thorough drilling. The
jnipils should feel much encouiaged
over the success. Thero was a largo
attendance mid tho excellent order
lnring the program was a manifesta-

tion of the appreciation of the oxer- -

m

All we ask is
show you.

W. H. MEEKER Q. CO.
MEDFORD, OREGON

have 100,000 peoplo and then there
will be an hourly truln service by fast.
gasoline or electrio cars between the
several towns of the valley, reaching
maybe, over into Siskiyou county,
Calif.


